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HOWARD J SPENCE
ATTOIWItVATLAW

PUNTA OORDA FLORII

JOHN H HANCOCK

FT OGDEN Ffillili-

VICTOR K
ATTOMNHV ATIAW-

TAMJJA FLOIUI-
Ortet III KnlgU llullJlnR Vlll lr

Dvto MCQUEEN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

r-

i hit profmlonif Ilcei lu tin opl
IJunUOonU ind
C 0 nc lJllcliilitIllo

1honel-

inWII BURLAND M IX

PUNTA GOUDA FLORID

DR G M VINCENT
PIIYSKMAN ANI SURGEON

1unU llorJn uJ Wnll-
rOllICJi OVIN IloutmV Usup STOMK

PIONEER BARBER SHOP
J UA8CH 1BoriiiuTon-

NKXT DOOR TO 1OST OFFICE

PUNTA GoiiDAi FLORIDA

WILLIAM CROUCH

NOTAHY 1UIIMU BTATK AT LAUOK-

IIIIAI KSTATK AND nRNTAI-
AOKNqy TOWN LOTS ANJ IM

MtOVItl A HlKOIAlTY-
TAXKS IAIU lOt NONIlKSItllCNT-

SPUNtoV GORDA FLORIDA

STAR SHAVING
ProprUtor

HAIR JUrrlNd BlIAVWd-

BtlAlUOOINO AND TUKA1IKU

O ALL ponim OF DIBKAQKU

Tint Ohti Work SitUftctloa Oaar nt-

gUTCHARCOAL POM HAIR

Tha Punta Bard Jawalur

Makes a ipeclally ol floe work Watches

Clocks Jtwttry BpecUclei

nit Ks UlsMc-

aNontly anti promptly repaired at-

V A Robert Drug Sto-

rpPuuta Gorila JFIu

CITY BAKERVIUN-

TAOOKDA MA-

Frrth Hread Cake mil Pies Dated
Dally Large Stock

Purest Confectioneries and Frulta
CITy Dcuvsar

SEASONED

Stove wood House Blocks

nnd Fence Posts Deliv-

ered on short
Notice

HEAVY HAULING A

SPECIALTY
Soda Water and

Extraots to Ordor

CLAYTON POUTER

Futxta Cord

QeoTBrownCoWHOL-

EHALE

DEALERS X

FISHPUNT-

A FLORIDA

RANKER SAIVEttJ-
Jrnoil healing ealva In werHsV
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For my and everything
In the
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Repairing
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Qucnt
Will otd n1
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ToS-

TROBRARS

t1ArtokeDonp

Selection of

China Ware

FLOWERPOTS
KITCHEN CROCKERY

00 Toi

The CKiia Store
Kobluipn Co 1ropi

f l brat il

Peats Wall ttr
Paoers KnIt frci-

gtfliHl WILLIS
WOPS

Laundry
cd in South Florida nn

unrnntees satisfactory wor

cnn for

and deliver

t Package

Jas S Coif Agt
IMinta Oorda

HEN TUB DOCTOR ljK80HliiE

o axpootfl that lili proRcriptlon wll
o llled with

Pure Drugs
Naturally he oxpocts they will b

lied Our

Prosoription Department
as become famous The quality n

drugs the accuracy of tho com
outidlntf anti the promplnoss In fill

are points which havi
allied for U tho approbation of tin
ubllo

Gorda Ice 8

Power
ODAVISPius and GKHL Moss

Bnrdi Flnridi

Manufacturers of fc

ICE

Distilled Water
KBSegt

Daily Capacity

25 TONS ICE

Branch House

JOHN SAVARESE

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ALT WATER FISH
OF ALL KINDS

PUNTA CORD FLA

SALETi-
mber Prairie Orange

Vegetable and Pineapple lands

nd Town Lots for sale by
ALBERT CILCHRIST
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THE WINTER OF 1801

CoU l of Nln lcpiilli Outurr J

The winter ut 1EQ1 win noted for
ono of thu coldest and lu tact I

wife the coldest one In the century
TU coldrat diiy of the winter wna Irl
day Icb 29 and In known at coli
Krldiiy Tlirro had been a licarj
storm of liGht snow It cleared
off colt nnd tlio vlnd blew n period
gale thus uinkliiK tho cold snore fear-
ful Tlio air wits lllled with snow s
thick ono could only a roil or two
lu any direction Men who were obllK-
cd to bo on tbo road perished and were
fonnd frozen UK herd a marblo statues
A very few travelers survived tho

lint few had thermometers In
tbojo days to toll how cold It really
was but what tow there were reifli
tored 40 to below xcro in Andixwcoj
gin and la AnxMtook county It wm
oven lower bay woe frozcu
over so solid that Sam lUndall of
Vnnnllmvcn took n borne and sleigh
and toijelher with the lion HarUu-
Klff who was the rcircientatlv to the
loffUlature from Vlnnlliavcu cruised
from Vlnnlhavcn to North haven tbtu
to Baddlo island thou to Camdcu and
thence ucroas country to Augusta
whero ho left Kin and returned to VI
nnllmvon again cutely Iorllnnd harbor
ansi Ilonton harbor wore frozen over
solid Thousands of tho pcopU
availed thcnuelvm of the fact and
leo on tlio harbor was covered with

Journal-

A Plr uf Mlitn
Mr and Mis Dancer Tern reputed

tho most notorious inlsers In the tight
centb century The uianner hi which
this couplo worn found after sheath to
have disposed of their wealth was even
more Htrnnico than could have been
their rnetbod of ac tilrlnK It Tho total
value wiis 120000 which was thus ills
posed of i Two hundred
pounds was found under a dunghill
fOOO In nn old coat nailed to the mnn-
gcr In the stable iUOO In notes wits
hidden away lu an old teapot tba
chimney ylnlded 2000 stowed In nine-
teen different crovlccs and sotoral
jugs filled with coin were secreted In
the stable loft
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That shriveled pArcbtnent the char-
ter of English freedom was saved It Is
unlit by tbo vorlt t chance train this
scissors of a merciless tailor Htrvck-
hy the great seals attached to a
of paper tho tailor was cutting up Hlr
Ilobort Cotton stopped the man and
gave him fourptnco for thin document
Ii0wotild have destroyed It Is now In

the IlrltUh muoeuni lined cud mount-
ed and In n glasu caso the seal a
shapeless mass of wax and the charac
ter aulte llleglljteIxmdon Mill

Iilsin4 Waa O1vta

place

¬

Whero Imvo you been Janet
Ive teen to a meeting of the Olrl

Friendly maam1 was tl
maids reply

Well what did tba lady My to you
Ilcase maam she said I wasn

to give you warning III I meant t
She said I was to look upon as r-
nthorannd bear ltNow Yorker

THE CROUCH COTTAO
IN EAST PUNTA QORDA

For Sale Furnished or Un

furnished
payment b l Ion

lime Thl li the prettiest and mo
conveniently arranged cottage In tin

suburb It good water and a lug
garden with plenty o flov-

er lions and furniture In flnlclai-

condlllun on

CROUCH 1unts Gordi

UITOUAlt IJIOIOUIIAIIIY-

Bluilla Jut Optned lor of A

MinUs

I have juitopentd gallery on Mitts
tvenjjieiaearjlhelroibttrlsn church

im ready to make ptcturciof il kind
Including photograph III all styles

itlito platinum and India Inti sin
jBgnerrolypei amtirolypes nod tin

KnUrglng lite In iteel sepia 01

water color and crayons
nd fInishing the trad-

iupecialjy
t ghl br a ol t-

reirieiperlence
EVA A COX

P GarlUTlmmUh-

Shopoppmllt llitemin house Iunti
lords Will da tin tooting guttering
alranlted sod sheet Iron work and gen

r l repairing of si kinds Inthli
it business All work gusrsnteed

lone In workmtnllke manner Give me i
irish and I will try to pleiie you Thorn
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July JudRO Jo e-

U Will arrived here yetterday rrjoml-

to conduct the preliminary
of George M and

Jointly with
liulnitlon ol ol Iu-

u Qordu on Jthmrr 9th 1903 lip
uccompalned lion II S Ililll
idle attorney who Is here to Iftpk st
this Interests of the State Col 3t
llrady o llirtow attorney for I

Cooper who U now In Jill uno r se-

lence death li conducting the pros
cotton ol llatimby and Wlndham Oc

II J Spence p Itinl Gurus
Forreiter llurton of Arctdl

are representing the detente
Court convened at oclock yeiterdi

afternoon the large court room beln
picked to doors more tlun
whom were present BI wltneiiti As

prelude to the Investigation the coui
win addreued br Col llrady who eel

that he to explain why he Wi

present at attorney for Cooper who ha

alreidr bran condemed to this He sal

that he wm employed by It Clark

detective who sworn out the wa
rant against the defendant and that

money had been furnUhid by brOlhei
of Cooper lie made tills statement b

said with the view to set t rest certal
report that money to employ qounii-

wai being furnlibtd by unknown pai
till lie alga explained that R Chit

clllien o county and w

not a Ilnkcrton detective at had

reported He sold that Clark had liter
the evidence In the Cooper lrl apdw
convinced tint mistake had been mad
lie had approached the brothers o

Cooper was to Inveitlgst

the IndIct with view to ferreting

the guilty partlei Col Uridy said h-

ivai not present to conidcmn Innocen-

poriUi throw the light of tmlipi
on the whole matter

The lint witness the prowcutlo-

iw i Hotltnie llodlfotd who waion her
way home on the night of the assassins

lion and met two men the plant o

the Coniolldatfd Ice Company going
the direction of llowmini reild nceon

recognised at being Pick
W Indium i Wlndham hilt a under
hIs arm and spoke si hs anedi She
did not recognise the other
minutes liter ai the wise entering lit
home the heard the report of the gus

which killed llowman She was poll

live that one of thrnc men she met wa-

iWlndham

A CGrant was the next Mr

Brant was returning from llolmei sill

n the evening theaiunlnillon lli

run and wn itoptd by a-

nedlum alsed men near rail

lines between the hours of 6 and J

clock came train

he corner near the new livery stable

The man did nut look like either on ol

he defendant Thli ver

little and was soon dIsmissed

tittve Kerlen was then placed on the

land lie was at the Alderman
house on the night Uowman was

tilled Heaw man with a gun about

wo blocks from llowmins house gglng

n that direction lit was istliflcd the

nan wa not Cooper

Will Johnson was placed on the stand

md testified In reference to a converts

Ion he had had with a woman named
llllftofhlna of Importance was broutth-
lmtlnbli testimony and he was aiked

10 questions br tho attornei for tlie de-

enie
I A Sllcox the next wllacm Illi-

ntlmonjr related entirely Iracki

hat he lied examined the next day after
he killing snd was Imrnat-
ur

Judge F K Adams that he
eld an Inquest over the remains of the

Marshal Uowman Wlndham h

sId wss questioned to his where

bond on the plight of the killing It
ad Haled Ihst h was alone In pyier

nstttriby hid also tettlfied be

hat he was In a house
n Marion street J W Kimball also
wore that Wlndham told him that he
a alone In hIs pyiter house at the hour
f the killing

Keene was one of the moit m-

ortant wllneue for the prosecutIon
had known both Wmdjiam and nil

iriby for number of years lit tojd-

e lied tslked with Wlndham about i-

Itcr which he lied received from M L
illllam which he was requested to

to Wlndham Keen swore that
h n the letter was rhown t Vlndham-
e remarked I have claimed all tin
me that I didnt know anything about
le killing of Bowman and It li too late
p to begin to learn anything He-

id alto had another talk with Wlndha-
mi which he aiked In referring to Coop

r Do you reckon If the d vn old
cold tell anything anybody would be

him This conversation took place
three months after Cooper was

mrlcted lie had tlo bad a talk with
since he lied been IB Jill Cooper

ild him that he Cooper had a k d

Mndham II be bad killed Bowman
indham had replied J l did not

at did the killing Batteriby did the
looting Wlndham had alto cautioned

that he had better not Hf any
Ing about It becauie ten or fifteen
snoni are mixed up In It you

unWnt live fifteen minutes Keen
Jd Ihsl he siked Cooper nby be kid

or George L Riltersby and 8
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trial Cooper replied

that Williams atlorn ihad Instruct

ed him to keep mouth ihut
At ihe close of thIs wltitej teitlmony

court adjourned until this fjiorhlngi

When I KCooprrwIII on the

stand and given mother opportunity lo

tell wlmt IIP knows Hip 0

Marshal Bowman It Is

plcled for two or three days 1

opinion pf the court official that nothing
now onenntlgnal will bo brought out

n04 Cold on

bout
iUd

slut the lkll1lt letlmOn wIll
i

om
the

thIs
isle

his

AnoADiA VIA July B 80i-

llOlflH H OIII ON TUG HTVN-

Ulunnlali E Coopor the niotiiw-

hasalready beets tried and lohtottc
to ho htin on tho 6th day of AUK
ne for tho tnurdur of Puntn U-

cdtii umrstinl was on t
itmid n a wltuoss ngtilnit Vlitilh
and lluttorsbyat tho rooonvonlnjf
the court uf InvoktlRntlon Tliursdi
morning It litul hocomo Ktitoral
known that Uoopur would pfo on

nnil poe
full capacity sunny hull

being profent Tho man who li-

dloon lisa gnllov on the Cth of nu

month unlom souse stew light
thrown on the
gallon porfootly oool SlId oo

looted durlnir tho sovoro arrnl iiinoi-

wliloh itttornoy Col Itrndy K

him whllo on lisa witness itnn
Dot Jirndy told Cooper to look i

Jitilga Wall rind say to him whnthi
or tint ho hail kllloil J H
orhnow ntiythlntf tibout It Coops
looked circuit Judito Rtralght I

the face nnd oatnly replied 1 dl
tint kill Mr llowinun and dliln-
Imvo anything to ilo yltli It I

If I go to tho gnllong
I know said the ooiulfiwieil mm

what Wliulhum told mo H
said that ho and llnttershy kllle-

llowinun Cooper further
hint Wliidhnln told lilui thai ho

Ming for soiling whltkoi-

iild laid that ho was goIng to Ija-

hla CIIBO heontiNo Jlowmiili wn-

igidnst him nhd thAt ho was olii-

to kill llowinun or havo U lotto II-

lUiltlmlho toM Wlmlhnm tlmt h
tail bettor not do It that H wq l

him Into trouble Wind in
reply the vltn 8 l w that h-

wnithl do It In dark Upoi
jeluK qnoBllonhd by JIll nttorno

I did Inavo AI

lennnnB thun ton foe

ho night llowmnn wan Mllod
lover had It In my hnart In my Hf-

o want n niniuand poaltlvo-
llont know utiyihlnir ithout It oxcep-

vlmt Ylndhnm tohl mo Tho wit
toss further said tlmt ho wont out ti

Vlnillmins oyster itnnil on tin
sight altar thq killing nnil nskei-

Ylndlmin whrtt ho killed llowmnt
anil that Vliullmiil replied I

lltlnt shoot hltni Jlaltorshy did It
I there wltli him Cpopoi

aid ho also had anothor talk will
Vhidlmm two or throo

his oonvorsntlon Bald he was e

fitness for Wlndlmtn In the oas
gainst him In this Visited Btntoi
qurt for colling whiskey without
pause nnd In the cOurse of their rp-

nrks Wlndhnm said to him
Havo you hoard anything moro

bout mo niul Qoorno Hn mil nlsa
Dont you honor breathe tliut-

liaro sins about Silicon In It and
lioy will kill you Cooper Bald

ho had boon UdvUod by Mrs

Jdorman the tilghtbefore the kill
ii that a mob hnd boon formed to

III somebody and Raid he r
Jalnotl at tins Alderman hoarding

Ohio tho night ot thin killing lot
purpose I WAS standing at

lie hack gate o tho Alderman
onrdlng housft whtn tho gun wns
ted said Cooper Mm Alder

came out antl asked BUve IClr
what the trouble was Ho

that Bowman was shot Upon
rosa examination Cooper
id novor boon

matt by name ot Ulll arrested
carrying a he

sid Ho said ho thought
f Ilia mariner In which
tan was killed nothing

do with It When asked
ad not told on stand he r
lied that h attorney M L WIL

am had told
Vl was tho next witness
o of tho Wootlmo-

nf the World order with Uowman-
nd did some work ferret out the-

rmo Ho verified Coopern state
about on

10 look was thorp rot tho pur

passed him and re
Irnlug ft

aud Join Coop
r on the shook After

ivhlle the man to the
shop and Cooper walked

Iwo He swore that he-

ad never seen
round McOehoea boarding house

was al
lough ho had several nights

was under for
illng whiskey when Jtowman was

llo-
dJITaylor swore that ho hoard

l Qalllgher about a

onth before llowman was killed
at he for

whiskey and that ho would
tho party him

see was done This con
irsatlon took place

before killed
for the defetino

ought out this tact that Bowman
a not a wllnqw against Wind ham

BOTH MKN MKL IAB D

Judge Wall did nut eonalder the
Idenee aumplent to bind either
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Writes Two Letters Had a Pleasant

Trip and Sees Many FlorIdians

TillS Mill IS TIIH WIIOIiH WOIUU-
IIOILKl IXIWN

IN ST LOUISiiiFrOit

HT IrOUiH July 41001
Our party oolislsttiiK of the tur

pontlno mon hatloiinl dolegaton anti
others left Jnokaonvlllo at Hi8

Thursday night oust onino through
In royal style and without a mIshap
Visa trip was a very pleasant one In
deed laving our holng with
smqko III passing through several
tunnels

Wo woo slopped lor an hour at
Lexington Ky whllo tho citizens
showered us with oourtoilon and

attentions They took us
on A trolley around I ho city
showed us tholr fa one moo track
nanny Clays atattio and tension
homo their splendid Chuulnitqun
anti KR superb Kroiinda am other att-

rnqtloui On leaving they loaded
us with unajl bottlus eontalnliig-
snmplqs of the finest whiskey In this

world
A similar reception awaited us at

onlsvllc hut wo got then too Into
10190 Friday night However thy

loft nn agont at this depot who great-
ly replenished our uf sample
bottles of lino liquor AR I dont
drink I gave my to friends
who ore capable ot appreciating

nib

them

¬

arrived In Bt Louis 10 a n
Saturday oust first prooeeilod to
tel Bt NIcholas thou tho part
divided the turpentine folks gaIn

to tho Hamlltnn hotel willl most i

our delegates romnlncil at tho B

Nicholas Plmllmt that thin B

Nicholas wanted 47 mlay for u rum
with two In It putt tncnls
oral OllchrUt and I wont with Kt-

llofa Pull Isaacs und II It Trttm
out on Olive street where si
cured ropms III u private losldonci

room being small COlt mo n

week but It oomforiable wen
and tins a tile bslli rnni-

iattaohod Gao Ollohrlst took
latgor room for which ho pays
week Ends line his room to him

There are plenty of nloo room
to bo had at thoso rates out on Oily
attest ibuitt Intlf way between th-

bunlness cantor nnd till World
Pair anti on n ir ot trolley n

thq post ofllqo ansi run
nlng direct to this Fir and to Dnlma
Gordon Thoro arq plenty of ron

lanrntttii pvnrywhore ftirnlalt-

iKiiils nt W cents to f5 enoli Wl
lake our meals whornvor wo liappo

ho
There are shout ICO Florid Ian

horn and thy nro scattered all abon
town Most of thom got together a-

In In Congress Hull
World Fair where a
wore motto In honor of Florida hay
that was nil tlmt was dono merelj-

ipeeohmnklng and I said to tny-

lelf Good I havent wo pooi
ifUlcted Florldlafts hoard ipoeohei-

moufth In the past six months
Hit nlnoyonrn And yet we are to-

o dolugod with tnnrq of thom Stein

iVodnosday till Friday night by the
Ittlo and groat orators In the Na
tonal oonvpntlon

At these Florida Day rvwolsas-
i snot LoMlo Dlshong hi young
rery pretty and charming bride 1

ell In love with her at once aid
General and he made

tor A handsome and costly present
m this spot I know our Punta

Ionia give tier a most
welcome Leslie and she Are

nkfngln the Fairniul ivroa happ-
yi couple as ono can find anywhere

Governor Jennings cntno up with
stopped off at his former

some In Centratla Ills lie will be

lore during the convention
Thn oily Is now overrun with

tatosmon politicians and other fol

owe It II a sight seeing
the lobbies of the big hotels

nd aee this swarms of politicians
with which they ore crowded The
Id expression thick as

i fairly correct Idea of the lingo and
ostlesi always moving throngs go-

ng around and around In and out-

t the lobbies corridors and rmloons

We expect a tremendous fight In

he Of course I cant
gl now what will bo done or who
rill be nominated but the telegraph

dilly papers will give It to

tuBArn readers as soon aa It hap
ons or very shortly after
Readers who wish to know all
bout the Worlds Fair will have to

lids and spend at least two
to got Informa-

nn It would require a book of GOO

1000 p gos to give nil the details
lie simply the biggest thing
the kind over seers I have taken
uly a cursory glanoo ui It lisle In

luded a running look At Queen Vlo

rlaa Jubilee presents which are
millions of dollars A walk

the transportation building
the most anclant and modern

f locomotives and all other vehicles
re exhibited a stroll along the
Ike and a saunter about various
ortlons of tIns grounds

tiers Gllchrlit Tatum Isaacs arid

will spend today on the Fair
rounds and devote tomorrow t-

elltics and politicians
iQflHftturday turpentine

BiJ gave a superb banquet at the
rollton to oil mal Florldlaria In
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1 town but loss than fifty were present
Nevertheless It WAR a delightful
fair

On leaving thin banquet IJIjl-
lIsaacs discovered a flro onijiiin try

that ho hint not seen n roai oft

In yuan ha Insisted on takl
general and mo to the oetia yd
wont and found a barn burn
nit down Hut our curiosity con-

sumed so much time that wo did
slot net to bed tilt i n m Sunday
T aol going to saddlo Phil Isaac nhd
Gen Ollohrlst with nil tho slim I
may commit while hero At homo
I try to behave myself hut theres
no tolling what mischief I may

Every thing Is run wider
011011 on Sundiiys nnd this utenlis
dance hulls bur towns boor gardens
iiin i

stores of nil kinds
Opngressman Bpnrkman niul

oilier friends arc In the hotol Ipbby
walling for mo and 1 close

JOHDAN-

BTLOUIH Mo July 5th 1001

I wrote so hurriedly yesterday to
void keeping friends waiting for

no tlmt I neglected to mention the
ntiltllullon of tho alrshlp of Santos

uitont whoso Initial trial I unit

toped to witness yesterday 01-

lourso there WISH no trial which was

iirl Is u groat disappointment mo-

or puss of my chief objects In coining

lore was to sos the trial of an air
hip The mutlntlou 3 u

occurred tho jA

arrival It Is not known

vho situ It
The celebration of the Fourth yes

crday was serIously marred by a
loyn pour of rain that mndo nearly
dl tho Fnlr grounds inlsorahly mud
ly Nevertheless 175000 people were

woro rented tn
Amongst those

rain grand parade wliloli wits re
lowed by fnmutia civic and nilll
amy porsonngos Including Uardlnnl-
atolll Tlio gonorul Phil YsaaoR-

md T hud n splnndld position to leo
ho parade and the nlloged grout men

who reviewed It
And 1hll It should ho

aid tlmt he Is Invaluable to us He
hero two vtck nnd khorfu

visors logo when logound how to
lo which knowledge Is of thu high
istvnluo Ho la very kind In giving
is the full and untiring benefIt of

IIR knowledge
Thorn Is sushi a vast mob liars

jails ut thin lintels and at the Fair
rounds thirst u fellow can scarcely
thInk tnuoli loss write It aooma to
no thief luaU the world IR hero nnd

ivory body Is In a groat hurry about
omethlng Kvory hotly

ansi talk with overy body conic
u ititly thoro Is no chance lo or
o wrlto until II oclock p m or Just

when a tow hundred thousand
if those people have guise to hod I

two lines and then talk ton
not to a friend standing at my el

Tlmts my only chance to

Tlto at nfl of thc question
j undortako to toll

thin Worlds Fair To-

ogive an Idea of tho Impossibility
f writing np tim Fulr It may ho-

ld Shot tho agricultural building
ontalns seven miles of pnssago
aye and there IR something Inter
itlngnt every stop one takes It

rould require a at toast to soo

nd Inspect In detail the exhibits In
Ills one building Avid tboro are n
oxen or more buildings as

liiftrn nllnlllrli mill all fill

d with exhibits from every quarter
Indeed tho Fair

lImply the whole world boiled
own to occupy about fl200 acres
There Is one singular thing I Ho-

op hero and that Is I am tho only
ibacoo ohower

Well the national convention
leets tomorrow and then Old liar

will bo to pay Tlio
lends of Judge Parker aro In the
ad today but thpre IR no telling
hat may happen In a few tipuraiI-

ghtenlng changes are already
irrlng but fotiinatoly not ainongit
10 Parker forces tho newa of
le convention will bo In 1untu

evorywliorp also before 1
in got It there by mall
The FlorldalaiiR horq am having A-

od tmo Uov Jennlnga Con

cesium Bparkman and several
lion prominent Florida gentlemen

They are quartered In
places pbnitt town but all

eke headquarters at Hotel St
loholas JOHDAN-

md of Chronlo UUrrhoe Alter Ten
YMMI HoBTerlns ff
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